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HEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Officer Autroy Appears to Ilavo it iu for

Young Men with Girls.

SHOT AT ANOTIIZR ONE LAST NIGHT

Jennie Mnll Vfn So Itiully frightened thnt-
Ho Couldn't Trll Whether the OIU-

ccr
-

Hail on Uniform * or
Night HhlrU.

Timid young men who have girls down In

the Fourth ward will ilo well to leave for
homo by 9 o'clock these nights or else trade
girls with some braver fellow until Officer
Autrcy Is transferred to some other beat ,

(or he seems bent on exterminating them.-

'A

.

' young man named Patterson was returning
home along Fifth avenue at 3:30: o'clock yes-

terday
¬

morning from a party at L. O. Wil-

liams'
¬

residence In the country :
At the corner of Tenth street he was met

by Onicer Autrcy and the liayllss park spe-

clal
-

policeman , and Autrey asked hltn where
lie was going. Ho replied that he was look-

ing
¬

for a doctor and commenced edging
away. Autrcy called to him to stop , but Pat-
tenon broke Into a run , the officer following
him with 'a couple of shots from tha same
revolver which did euch valiant service a few
nights ago. The shooting so terrified Patter-
eon that ho rushed In between two houses
nnd secreted himself In a woodshed. Autrcy
felt a little delicate about going In after him
nnd called to OfilccrsVelr and Coualnn , and
the thrco then madu a search. Ho was finally
found , crouched down Into as little space as-
jiosulble , and pulled out feet foremost for an-
explanation. . He told about the party nnd
Explained his actions satisfactorily to tha of-

ficers
¬

, who let him go.
During the morning Patterson went back

to the house he had hidden and picked
up a revolver , which ho had secreted there.
When aslml for his reason for dropping the
weapon , ho said he didn't want the officers ,

if "they were officers , to find him with the
gun In his possession , for fear they would ar-
rest

¬

him for carrying concealed weapons-
."Didn't

.

you see the olllcers' uniforms ? "
Bomo one asked him-

."No
.

, " was the reply. "I was so badly
frightened that I didn't know whether they
had on policemen's uniforms or white night
Bhlrts. "

MinsiniMKK SAM :.

At Viivni'n Ne.tr Dry OocxM Store.
DRESS GOODS SALE.-

7fic
.

flno Henrietta , C2c.
COo Serge , 3tc a yard.-
15c

.

Delaine , 8c a yard.
Sue light and dark Serges , ICe a yard,.
ICc fine printed checked Lawn , 9c a yard.-
12Vic

.

and ICc Pongees , 8',6c a yard.-
12c

.

dark Gingham , 7c a yard.-
19c

.

cotton CroTfies , all colors , 12c a yard.-
33c

.
light French Sateen , 7', c a yard.

1.85 summer Blankets , 93c.
1.25 crocheted Bedspreads , C7c.
2 yard wide Sheeting , ll&c a yard.

yard wide Sheeting , ICVic.
2J6 yard wide Sheeting , 18c.

GENTS' FURNISHING SALE.-
7Gc

.

Unlaundercd Shirts , 43c.
BOo Lace Undershirts , short sleeves , 33c.-
BOc

.
Balbrlggan Underwear , 29c-

.25o
.

to COc Windsor Ties at 18c.-
IDo

.
dozen white string Ties , a dozen at Cc-

.35c
.

Men's Fancy Suspenders , 12V4c-
.25c

.
Gents' Handkerchiefs , plain and fancy

tt 12c.
Gents' 4-ply Linen Collars at 8c.

NOTION SALE.-
BOc

.
up to 1.00 Lace Caps , 39c-

.95c
.

to 1.75 Lace Hats , for children , 57c
IKc Children's Hose , Cc.
lOc Ladles' Hose , 5c-
.17c

.

Ladles' Fancy Hose , 8V c.
BOc Opera Hose , 31c-
.35c

.

Ladles' and Gents' Belts , 17c.
Velvet Belts. 9c.
Spool Cotton 3c. "
2Cc Combination Needle Case , 7c.
Buttonhole Twist , Ic.
100 yards sewing Silk , all colors , 3c-
.3o

.
Fluted Cuffs and Collars , 19c.

Children's School Handkerchiefs , Ic.
lOc Hemstitch Handkerchiefs , 4c.
No. 2 Patent Hooks and Eyes , Ic.
No. 3 and 4 Patent Hooks and Eyes , card

Cc.

Elastic Webbing , 3c.
Corset Clasps , Be.
Celluloid Picture Frames , 9c.
lOc Curling Irons , Be-

.35c
.

Window Poles , complete , IBc-
.25c

.
Lace Window Curtains , yard , 121AC

BOo quality Curtain , a yard , 22c.
7Bc bed room Lace Curtains , a pair 43c
6.00 Chenille Curtains. 326.

BIG SLASH IN MILLINERY.
Flno Hats at 43c.
Best quality Hats , nothing better made ,

COc.

3.00 trimmed Hats , 165.
Hats trimmed free for the next fourteendays-
.Don't

.

fall to attend, this sale , which willlast for four days , commencing Saturday
the 4th , until Tuesday , the 7th , at

VAVRA'S NEW DRY GOODS STORE ,
142 Broadway.

Opposite Ogden House.
Emancipation Duy Olulmitlon.

The celebration of emancipation day at
Omaha park possessed onu rather unique
feature yesterday afternoon. It was under
the auspices of the African Methodist church ,

nnd a program of addresses was rendered
In one part of the grounds , whllo a little
way off sat the larger part of the audience
nt tables eating watermelons. Colonel D.
D. Dalloy , Rev. George Muller and Dr. M.
O. Rlcketts of Omaha were the speech-
makers

-
of the occasion. Mr. Muller made a

speech on his time honored subject of In ¬

dustrial slavery , telling how the working
classes wcro ground down under the heel
of corporate tyranny. It was strongly tinc ¬

tured with socialism , and covered the same
ground as the gentleman has been cover ¬

ing at his populist meetings for several
weeks past.-

At
.

the close of his remarks Dr. Rlcketts
rose to make a roply. "Industrial slavery , "
eald he , "has nothing to do with the
slavery of the colored race , and this Is not
the tlmo nor place for a speech of the kind
that has just been made. The colored man
has no part In the warfare between labor
and capital. I thank God that the consti-
tution

¬

of the American Railway union pro-
hibits

¬

colored men from Its membership
rolls. Our race Is not composed of men
who belong to labor unions and feels no
interest In strikes nnd lockouts. " The
epecch was delivered In a way that left no
doubt that It was Intended as a roast for
Muller , and It created quite an Impression.-

In
.

his speech Colonel Dalloy made some
Interesting remarks on the appropriateness
of a church plcnlo having beer to drink , ,but
they did not seem to have any appreciable
effect on the enjoyment of the colored peo-
ple

¬

at whom they were aimed. In the even-
Ing

-
there was a big dance , at which fire

works and flro water vied with one another
In their attempts to please the audience.
General James B. Weaver was expected
to bo present and make a bid for votes , but
for some reason or other he failed to ma ¬

terialize.-

On

.

and after August 1 we will soil groceries
for cash only. J , Zoller & Co , , 100 llroad-
way.

-
.

Girls or women furnished situations of all
kinds. 525 Broadway.

* Knight * Picnic.-
An

.
outing hut ) been arranged for the

Knights of Pythias of this city , on August
10 , 11 , 12 and 13 , at Timber lake , eight
miles north of Council Bluffs , near Cres-
cent.

¬

. The expense will bo pro rated among
the members who attend. An elaborate pro-
gram

¬

has been arranged by the committee ,

which consists of J. II. Swartz , A. L. Gates
nnd L. Kost-

.Physicians'
.

prescriptions nnd family rec-
ipes

¬

a specialty. Dec ( ken & Whalcy's , 140
Broadway ,

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Trjrtl

.

to llreak In.
Paul Q , Schneider's drug store on Broad-

way
-

was mnde the seme of operations by a
burglar or two on Friday night. They first
tried to pry open one of the rear windows , but
could not ope a It far tnough. to got In. Then

they tried thd door , nntVgot In a * far as the
Inside door , but were frightened awny by
the bnrklng of the dog. It Is nupnotcd. On
the floor In the morning was found a chisel
that was Identified by H. F. Hattcntmuer-
as his. The burglars had gone to IlMten-
haucr's

-
buggy shop before vlsltlnjj Schneider

and , iccurltig entrance through a window ,

had made off with the chisel-

.IIKNNISUN

.

1IUO8-

.Grcut

.

Midsummer ClrurliiR Srtlo Commenrrs
Tomorrow ( .Monclnj ) , AttgiKt 0.

Greatest bargain week ever experienced
In this city. Wo mean business. Every
dollar's worth of summer goods will go dur-
ing

¬

this sale. 5,000 yards of standard
dress prints , 3'4c yard.

All our Imported crinkle seersucker ging-
hams

¬

that were 25c , go at 7 o yard.
NEARLY GIVING THEM AWAY.

Our entire stock of white dress goods
that were 20c , 2Ctf and 35c , now all at one
price , yard.

All our half wool challls that were 20c

and 25c , now 6 ,4c yard.
All our C5c and 75c French challls now

33c yard.
Thousands of yards of embroideries that

wcro IBc , 20c and 25c , all go now at one
price , 9c yard.

You can't afford to miss It.
All our ladles' laundered shirt waists that

were 1.00 , 1.23 and 1.50 , now nil nt one
price , SGc each.

1.00 bed spreads at 79c each.-

85c
.

bed spreads at BOc each-
.Glnch

.

black ullk sash ribbon at So ynid-

.Gent's
.

33c silk embroidered suspenders ,

15c pair.E-

OO
.

boys' outing flannel shirts at 9c each.
Everything going at ruinous prices during

this. sale.
Come early Monday morning , and , ladles ,

don't forget our big handkerchief sale Mon-

day
¬

evening. I1ENN1SON HOS
Council Bluffs.

Try a glass of Sulpho-Sallne or Soterlan-
mlneritl waters from the famous Excelsior
springs nt George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and 0. II. Brown's drug stores. John Lin-

der
-

, general agent-

.Ejes

.

tested free. C. B. Optical Co. , Schnei-
der's

¬

drug store.-

I'crHoriiil

.

I'a
Miss Neole Opilen spent yesterday visit-

ing
¬

friends In Lincoln.-
C.

.

. H. Warren has resumed his duties at
the Northwestern freight house.

Miss Cella Wolcott will spend Sunday
at her homo In Elk City , Neb.-

P.

.

. E. Djinbar has returned from Du-
lutli

-
, and reports a very enjoyable trip.

Miss Jesslo Squlro returned yesterday
from u visit of three weeks to Spirit Lake.

Miss Ella Wltion has gone to Humboldt ,

Neb. , to spend three weeks visiting her
home.

Miss Roberta Hattenhauer Is visiting In
Fort Morgan , Pueblo and other Colorado
points.

Miss Florence Robinson left yesterday for
Hastings , Neb. , where she will visit for n-

month. .

Miss Etta Maxwell returned yesterday
from n two weeks' visit with relatives In
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Hammer and children left yester-
day

¬

for n visit with friends In Chicago and
Rock Island.

Miss Mildred Pace has returned from a
visit with her friend , Miss Male Campbell , of
Missouri Valley.

Miss Wiley of Baltimore , Md. , Is visiting
nt the home of her cousin , W. L. Fleming ,
on Second avenue.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ralph Simpson and daugh-
ter

¬

, Genevlevp , have returned from a visit
of two weeks In Nebraska.-

Dr.
.

. Sfiydcr , who Is attending George De-
Long , stated yesterday afternoon that he
could not live through the night.-

Mcsdamcs
.

Charles Graves , C. A. Tlbbetts ,

Charles Nicholson , A. Harrington and S.-

R.
.

. Hutz , visited Lincoln yesterday.-
Mrs.

.
. Hattenhauer of Streator , 111. , and

Miss Moftatt of Tonlca , 111. , will visit the
former's brother , H. F. Hattenhauer , this
week.

Miss Annlo Atkins of Cincinnati Is ex-
pected

¬

to arrive In the city In a few days
for a visit with her sister , Mrs. C. E.
Luring.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. II. H. Crawford of Omaha
were In the city yesterday on their way
home from Ohio , and visited the family of-
L. . B. Cousins. f

Guy Shepard , who works for Cudahy in
South Omaha , has recently been promoted
from stringing hams to n position on the
pollco department. ,,

N. J. Swanson and family , accompanied
by Miss Rachel Carson , Mildred Dillon nnd-
Mr. . Arthur Williams , have returned from
n week's outing nt Noble's lake.

John G. Tlpton has gone to Hot Springs
in the hope of improving his health. He has
been suffering terribly from Insomnia for
several weeks past , and his friends say he
has been reduced almost to a skeleton.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at B25 Broadwny.

Gas cooking stoves fcr rent and for sale at
Gas Co.'s office-

.Prof.

.

. Neber In his slide for life at Mnnawa-
today. .

Domestic boap outlasts cheap soap.

Minor Mention.
Regular meeting Star chapter No. 47 , R.-

A.
.

. M. , Monday night.-

A
.

meeting of the city council Is booked
for tomorrow evening.

Judge Walter I. Smith will hold n short
session of the district court tomorrow mornI-
ng.

-
.

Manhattan Beach , Lake Manawa , Is a good
place to spend n day. Baatlng , bathing and
fishing.

Grace guild will give an entertainment
Thursday evening In the guild room of Grace
church. Friends cordially invited.

Unity guild will hold a special meeting
Monday afternoon In the guild room of Grace
church. Members are requested to be pres ¬

ent.A
marriage license was Issued yesterday

to Gustavo Wlcse , aged 36 , and Effio Wheeler ,
aged 33 , both of Omaha. They were mar-
ried

¬

by Justice Field.-

Rev.
.

. George Muller will deliver an ad-
dress

¬

at Liberty hall this evening on the
subject of "Patriotism. " All the patriotic or-

ganizations
¬

arc Invited.
The excursion next Sunday will take In

the entire Rock Island road between Council
Bluffs and Des Moines , with all Its branches.-
A

.
big crowd Is looked for without a doubt.
Next Thursday afternoon two picked nines

composed , of lawyers of Council Bluffs and
Omaha will get out upon the diamond of the
Young Men's Christian association In Omaha
and litigate awhile with the stick and the
sphere ,

Mrs. Lucy Lee , the colored woman who was
chastised by her husband , refused to appear
against him In pollco court yesterday morn-
Ing.

-
. Judge McGce continued the case nnd

gave an otllcer Instructions to have her In
court tomorrow morning without fall.-

C.

.

. E. Luring Is the possessor of a relic of
the recant hot weather which he brought In
with him from a trip through Cerro Gordo-
county. . It Is an apple which was taken off
the tree while ho was there. Tha apple Is
baked as nicely as It could have been In un-
oven. .

The Epworth leagues of the city will hold
a devotional meeting at the Broadway Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church Monday evening pre-
paratory

¬

to the coming Epworth * league con-
vention

¬

to be held In that church Tuesday ,
Wednesday and Thursday. It Is hoped all
the leaguers nnd their friends will attend ,

A Mrs. Smith , who lives on avenue D be-

tween
¬

Twenty-seventh nnd Twenty-eighth ,

was visited by a tramp yesterday afternoon ,
who demanded a drink of water, which was
Khcn him. Then ho wanted a dime , but
Mrs. Smith demurred and went Into the
house. The tramp followed her and tried
to break Into the house. She called for Of-

ficer
¬

Murphy , who put the fellow under ar-
rest

¬

on the charge of vagrancy.-

A

.

few more bargains left In real cBtiTte.
Good opportunities for speculation. Exam-
ine

¬

our list. Farm loans wanted , lowest
rates. Fire and tornado Insurance written
In the best companies. Lougee & Towlo-

.Ktunn

.

Ijiiuulry Company.-
B20

.

Pearl street. Telephone. 290 ,

Hammocks cheap , Davis the druggist.
Washerwomen use Domestic crap.

Slide for Ufa at Manawa today.

DAILBY SEIZED THE COLORS

How One Man Came Noir Cap'uirkg a
Whole Brigade.

WAS AN EXHIBITION OF PURE NERVE

Writer iithiT: Intentionally or-

JimiUortrntly Miilips nn Kffort to Itoh-

llivGnllitnt Colonel of 111 * Well-

1'nrrrt'il
-

{ .turrets.

That a single man could capture a regiment
nnd take away Its colors without assistance
from any one would at first glance seem
nbsurd , but Colonel D. B , Dnllcy of Council
Bluffs bears the distinction of having per-

formed
¬

such a coup d1 ctnt during the late
war. and the circumstances are related In-

nn exceedingly well written article In the
August number of McClure's Mngazlno by
Captain T. J. Mackcy. As the article stands ,

however. It robs Colonel Dallcy of nil the
credit which naturally belongs to the man
who performed "The Bravest Deed of the
War, " as the headline of the article calls It ,

nnd gives It to one James Bailey , who has
never heretofore b5en heard of In these parts.-

It
.

was In the month of August , 1801 , when
the union forces wcro encamped around
Petersburg , Vn. , undercoinmand of General
Grant , preparing to sweep down upoa the
confederates under General Lee and wipe
them out of existence. By command of
General Leo the conlllct was brought to n
focus by n general attack upon the. union
forces behind their Intrenchmcnts. General
Johnston Hagood was. In command of the
southern troops , which were usslcned to the
right of the attack. In the engagement that
ensued the Issues were decidedly against the
southern troops.

The union forces were protected by almost
Impregnable Intrcnchmcnts , la front of which
was a deep ditch half full cf water. The
confederates nude a gallant attack , rushing
on the Intrcnchmcnts with nn enthusiasm
born of despair. General Hagood's eye could
see that an assault under such circumstances
wss hopeless and again and again he gave
the command to halt , but the crash and
rattle of fifteen pieces of art llery nnd 2,000
rifles , all at close range , drowned the sound
of his voice. Ills men kept on their way
toward the parapet without breaking their
alignment , determined to carry their posi-
tion.

¬

.

Seeing his men bound to destruction and
knowing that he was unable to stop them ,

General Hagocd determined to brave death
w.tli them. Success was their only hope of
safety , and he was urging his army en to
the attack as energetically as a few minutes
before ho had been trying to call them back
from annihilation , when a strange thing took
place. The following Is an extract from
General Hagood's memoirs of the battle of
Weldon Road :

"General Hagood was with Major Wilds ,

who was cheering his men on to a renewed
assault , when , looking to the right , he saw
a mounted federal officer among his men
With a regimental color In his hands and
a confusion nnd parleying around htm that
betokened approaching surrender. The fight
was still raging at Hagod's right and left ;

there was no cessation on our part except In
the squad Just around this officer , and none
whatever that was prcceptlble on the part
of the enemy. They had pushed out from
the right nnd left a line behind
us to cut off our retreat and
this officer (Captain Dallcy of General Cut ¬

ter's staff ) hud galloped out of a sally port ,
seized n color from the hands of Its bear-
er

¬

, and demanded n surrender.-
"Somo

.
officers nnd men surrendered , but

were not carried In ; others refused , but
Just around him coated fighting. General
Hagood called to the men to shoot him
nnd fall back In retreat. They either did
not hear him , or , bewildered by the sur-
render

¬

of part of their number , failed to-

obey. . It was a critical moment and de-

manded
¬

Instant nnd decided notion. In ,a
few minutes the disposition to surrender
would have spread and the whole brigade
have been lost-

."Making
.

his way across the Intervening
space as speedily ns ho could , exposed te-
a

-

regular fire by file from the enemy's line
scarcely thirty yards off , and calling to
his men to fall back , which they did not
do , General Hagood approached the onicer
and demanded the colors , and that ho should
go back within his own lines , telling him
he was free to do so. Ho commenced argu-
ing

¬

the hopelessness of further struggle , and
pointed out the line in our rear. Hagood
cut him short and demanded a categorical
reply yes or no. Dalley was a man of
fine presence , with long , flowing beard , and
sat with loosened rein upon a noble look-
Ing

-
bay that stood with head and tall erect

and flashing eye tincl distended ( nostrils ,

quivering In every limb with excitement ,

but not moving In his tracks. In reply to
this abrupt demand the rider raised his
head proudly , and decisively answered no !

Upon the word General Hagood shot htm
through the body , and as he reeled from
the saddle on one side , sprang Into It from
the other , Orderly Stoney seizing the flag
from his falling hands-

."There
.

was no thought of surrender now ;

the yell from the brigade following the
act and ringing out above the noise of
battle told their commander that they were
once more In hand , and would go now where-
over ordered whether to the front or rear ,

Shouting to them to face about , Hagood
led them at a run against the line in his
rear , Sloney holding aloft In the front the
captured flag , which ho had torn from the
staff. This line melted before our charge ;

but the fire was terrific , after breaking
through It , until the shelter of the valley of
the branch was reached. This ended the
fighting for the possession of Weldon Road.
The confederate losses had been very In-

significant
¬

until today , and now It was con-

fined
¬

principally to our brigade. Grant had
lost B.OOO men , but ho had the road. "

After the storm of battle had subsided the
bodies were cleared awsy , and that of the gal-

lant
¬

young captain who had played so con-
spicuous

¬

a part In the day's drama was re-

moved
¬

to the field hospital. For days and
weeks ho lingered between lifo and death ,

spending two days In the field hospital and
two weeks In the City Point hospital , after
which ho was removed to a hospltnl In Phil-
adelphia

¬

, rhcio he remained until four
months from the time ho had received his
bullet wound , when ho wns pronounced well
enough to go back to the field of battle. -

Fifteen years later General Hagood learned
for the first time that the bullet he had sent
through the. body of the man who had dared
cail upon a regiment of South Carolinians to
surrender , had not proved fatal. This hap-
puncd

-
through a letter he received from

Colonel Dalley , as ho Is now known , describ-
ing

¬

the circumstances attending their un-
pleasant

¬

meeting at Weldon road so long be-

fore
¬

, and requesting him to certify that the
wound from which ho had been suffering
through all the years that Intervened had
been sustained while In the discharge of his
duty. This loiter was written August 1 , 1879 ,

and wns answered ten days later. General
Hngood sent tha certificates asked for , and
In the course of his letter said ; "Your act
was the bravest that I have ever known or
read of In military annals. Nor was It an
act of mere Inconsiderate rashness , for , In-

my deliberate Judgment , had I not Inter-
posed

¬

as I did , my entire brigade of veter-
ans

¬

might have surrendered to your single
"arm.

What purports to be n copy of the letter
written by Colonel Dalley to the general Is
printed In full In the magazine article al-

ready
¬

referred to , but It ! tt grossly Inaccurate
In several particulars. Its date Is some five
months later than It should be , It bears the
signature of James Bailey Instead of D. B-

.Dalley
.

, and the lattor's title Is given as "Lato
Captain , Fourth Iowa Volunteer Infantry ,"
Instead of "Lato Lieutenant Colonel , Sixth
Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry ," as It should
be.As a matter of fact , there was not an
Iowa regiment In the Army of the Potomac
when It fought at Weldon Road August 21 ,
1SCI. so that the title of "captain of the
Fourth Iowa volunteers" , which Is accorded
Bailey , Is a mistake on Us face.

When the magazine article first appeared
a few days ago Colonel J. H. Ktatley , super-
Intendent

-

of the Soldiers' home at Marshall-
town and an Intimate friend of Colonel
Dalloy , called his attention to It and asked
him for the necessary data In order that he
might correct the wrong Impressions to which
It would glvo rise. The fact that It was
Dalley and no one. else who took part In tha
sensational affair U attested by numerous
historical works on the civil war , among
others Mooro'n Rebellion Record , which Is

In ( he public llbr.irri f'itllltnry Operations ol
General Ilcnurcgarai" by Alfred Roman , ami-
In the official rcporfa ff'lioth' General Hagood-
of the confederate Hfiuj ' and General Warren
of the unlo.n. L. '

It was nt first mrrocjpd that the magazine
article was written with n view to robbing
Colonel Dallcy of .virne * of the honor ho has
been frequently auprdiil for his part In tl.o-
affair. . A little Investigation , however ,

shows that I ho letjrr.ln which the Credit
of the capture of the flag Is taken by James
Bailey must have been cornpoied by Captain
Mickey from memory , for If he had- had the
original manuscript ' before hltn the mistakes
could not have occurred.-

It
.

Is only Justice' to Colonel Dalloy to set
right the magazine wtl'cr , for all who arc
familiar with the history of the great re-

bellion
¬

must admit that the spectacle of ono
man rushing out and overpowering n whole
regiment , taking their colors away from them

| by a sheer exhibition of what In these later
days would be called "nerve , " Is a unique
one , Whether It be considered nn unneces-
sary

¬

risk of life or not , ono cannot help
admiring the dauntless courage of the man
who undertook to put down the rebellion

I with ono stroke and that n slngleOianded-
one. . The longer false reports arc allowed to-

go uncorroc cd the more likely It Is thnt
future generations will credit the deed to
some other than he who deserves the credit ,

nnd no one wishes to tee a man who has
always been n fighter , both In the forum nnd-

on the field , robbed of his Just due-

s.rou

.

MO.NDAV IVUMNO.-

llprinlxoir

.

Itrns. ' Compliment * to the l.ii llpn-

of Council lilutTi An Illcgant Lave
Ilnliillcprclilof.

Monday evening , from 7 to 9:30: , Ben-

nlson

-

Bros , will give every lady who' calls
at their store a beautiful present , one

which she will appreciate for Its style ,

beauty nnd utility. It will bo the latest
and newest thing In the handkerchief line ,

elegant pure linen , lace edged , hand em-

broidered

¬

, with exquisite drawn work and
delicately tinted. There will be BOO dozen
nnd no two alike , the kind that are being

sold In eastern cities nt from 25c to BOc-

.As

.

a side nttrnctlon to their big sale , com-

mencing

¬

Monday , all of these splendid hand-

kerchiefs

¬

will be offered at one price of-

9o each , Monday evening only. They are
displayed In Bcnnlson's Broadway window
toady. Stop and see them.

Docking the Mnrrlrd Men.-

A

.

change has been made in the offices of

the Omaha & St. Louis railway In this city ,

which does not at all suit some of the em-
ployes.

¬

. Beginning with the 1st of the month
three of the clerks were put on half time
and the rest allowed to work full time. As-

It happens , the three men who were cut
down are married and the rest are single.
The cause for the move was said to be that
the road was not on a paying basis and
retrenchment was necessary.-

"As
.

for the road not being on a paying
basis , " said one of the three married men
whoso Income was cut down to $35 per month
In conversation with a Bee reporter , "there
are other places the retrenchment
process might be commenced. For Instance ,

there Is the office of receiver. He gets
$7,000 per annum , besides $780 for the hire
of a stenographer , for doing exactly the
same work that Frank Gault , as general
manager , used to get$3,000 for , without
any stenographer. I have Just as much work
to do as I had before the cut was made , and
the only difference' Is yiat I can't do it all
In half time and It Ispiling up on me , so

that It I ever get jput back to full time I'll
have to work overtime In order to catch up. "

THE TJI11KK OUALITIKS.-

vSnle

.

, Hlggesf Uargulns ,

Crowds ,

Will certainly be1 fpuhd at the Boston
Store during this ''week. We have the
largest mldsumindt 'sale ever attempted
In the history of COuntll Bluffs , and" so far
the public havo'shown' their appreciation
by their liberal patronage.

This week has many more attractions In

the various departments , and now specialties
from time to time. Don't fall to visit the
store and compare prices with anything
offered. Our prices always the lowest-

.FOTHERINGHAM
.

, WHITKLAW & CO. ,

Leaders , Council Bluffs , la.-

Prof.

.

. Neber in his slide for life at Manawa-
today. . .f Strornaburg May Go Frco.

The United States of America fell down
yesterday when it came to proving that
Peter Stromsburg , the alleged counterfeiter
from Pigeon postoffice , had passed bad money
knowingly. Ono of the witnesses , W. Pfaft ,

a saloon keeper , was put upon the stand
and It was supposed that he would tell how
Stromsburg took back n counterfeit dollar
that ho had put up for n drink , and as ho
did so said he knew'lt was bad , but merely
wanted to sco If Pfaff would find It out.
When Pfaff gazed on Stromsburg's features
ho Immediately said he had never seen him
before , and no amount of brow-beating could
Induce him to change his mind. The gov-

ernment
¬

accordingly took a long rest. The
only evidence so far Introduced against the
defendant Is his own admission that he
passed a bad dollar on a liveryman , but 'he

claims ho did not know at the tlmo that
It was bad. The case will come up again
Tuesday morning , when It Is hoped that
the ofilclals will be able to present some
evidence that they have not yet been able
to get hold of.

Grand Plaza telephone 45.
Grand piaza bathing beach
Grand Plaza picnic grounds.
Grand Plaza's cornet band beats them all.
Grand Plaza's flno row boats are all the

go.
Grand Plaza's excursion accommodations

can't bo beaten.
Afternoon and night concerts at Grand

Plaza , 2 to C and from 7 tolO-

.In

.

order to meet the demands of an ever-
Increasing business the Eagle laundry Is
being rapidly fitted up with n full line of the
latest and best Improved machinery. A new
wristband Ironer Just received Is the latest.-
It

.

Is a beauty and well adapted for the work
demanded of It , but nothing is to good for the
Eagle folks. By the way , docs the Eagle do
your work ? It not , why not ? Tel. 157-

.A

.

nice , cool swim at Manhattan beach ,

Lake Manawa , Is the proper thing to take
these hot days-

.Domestic

.

soap breaks hard water.-

A

.

Hourly Welcome Homo ,

Rev. James Sims , ' pastor of the Epworth
Methodist Episcopal "church , was tendered a
reception by me n'bcr's and friends of his
congregation who iad1 assembled to welcome
him homo from jails'Extended visit to Eng-
land

¬

, the homo $ hjft nativity , from which
lie hat) been absent iinoro than forty-nine
years , on last Friday evening. Tables were
spread , and Rev. ''Mr , Sims sat down to the
repast between uUo very substantial ad-

dresses
¬

of welcome. ? Ono presented to him
by the Ladles' 4via"l30clety contained $30 ,

nnd the othei",1 thim his congregation
amounted to neJrly25.$ .

Trulin lor l.'ltko Miinuwu.
r"JLeave Broadway :

'< 1''v10 'a. m.
2 p. m. S"1"1-
B p. in.
And every 22frnlnutes thereafter until

UB5: p. m-

.Parties
.

w °

wlEhlng'io' spend the day at Lake
Manawa take the 10 n. m. train.

There wilt be great attractions at Manawa-
today. . Band concerts afternoon nnd even ¬

ing. Prof , Neber will make his great slldo
for life seven hundred feet. Foot racing
on Grand Plaza beach. Boat racing for
which prizes will bo offered-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 336-333
Broadway ,. Bargains In flno furniture.

Hack from Crvnton.
The Dodge Light Guards returned from

Crcston last night , looking greatly refreshed
by their outing at the state encampment.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,

326 Broadway , corner Bryant street-

.Harding

.

Creamery butter for sale at Tay-

lor
¬

& Vauglmn's , B40 Uroudway.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

¬

48. _________
BlIJa for llfo at Mauawa today , . N t _

LEFT A QUARREL BEHIND

Kiny Claimants and Many Claims for the
Estate of the Late Dr Pcnhon ,

LA'AY.RS' MAY GIT THI MOST OF IT-

MM. . Carter Now Claims to limit IU
catered 11 Will Kxouiitrd by tliu Do-

ccimrd
-

Document I'oilnil In Sonio of
the Doctor' * Old Clothe * .

Death Itself docs not seem able to bring
to Dr. P. Wllhclni Poulson that rest to which
every occupant of God's acre Is supposed to-

be entitled. His ghost and his property arc
causing the sensational reporters of the Cali-

fornia
¬

papers to wear themselves out In
hat rivalry to get the latest doings concern-
Ing each. Dr. Paulson was for years the
leading homeopathic physician In Councl-
Hltiffs , but his skill bccamo hampered by his
psyclcal vagaries , and these eccentricities
were strangely and strongly developed by a
sojourn In California , where he bccamo known
as "Count Peter W. Paulson , " and his rcsl
deuce as "Castle Peterhoff. " The Bcnsa-
tlonal Incidents of his return to Councl-
IIluffs and his sudden death arc still frcsl-
In the minds of The Dec readers. Mrs. Car-
ter

¬

, who made her debut before the Councl-
Illuffs public In a rather hysterical manner
at the timeof tlmdpctor's death was a hln-

at further mysterious chapters In lis[ cventful-
ife. . Some of these chapters ore now to bo
read In the probate court at Oakland , Cal.
where the squabble over the doctor's cstato
has just begun.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice Poulson , the young widow
has filed application for letters of adminis-
tration.

¬

. This application Is the chief bone
of contention , and there will bo little meat
left upon It by the time all the hungry con-

testants
¬

have got through tussling over It-

.Mrs.
.

. Poulson claims the Castle PcterhofI as-
her seperate property , having been deeded
to her by her husband , and shu declines to
list It with the estate , s-o that It will be out
of the reach of the creditors. It Is clalmeil
that the "Count" also deeded the property
to his son , Hyrum Poulson , who lives In
Council Bluffs. The young man Is said to
have deeded the property In turn to Judge
S. P. Van Atta of Council Bluffs , his at-
torney.

¬

. There arc now In all five lawyers
who have liens on the estate , and three per-
sons

¬

claim title to It.
The doctor also owned a farm near Coun-

cil
¬

Illuffs , and was possessed of other prop-
erty

¬

, so that the estate reaches Into the
thousands of dollars. The five lawyers who
have attended to the doctor's complicated
matters claim Hens amounting In all to about
$12,000 , with more to hear from.

The latest sensational development Is the
claim of Mrs. Lizzie Carter that she .has
found the last will and testament of-
Dr. . Poulson , and that she Intends
to file It for probate. It Is said
Mrs. Poulson gave the doctor's old clothes
to her stepson , Hyrum Poulson , and In this
way Mrs. Carter got possession of an old
vest. In this she found the mysterious will
written on silk. This will she claims Is
accompanied by the statement that Mrs-
.Poulson

.

murdered her husband. Mrs. Carter
seems hysterical on this subject , and when
In Council Bluffs she Insisted on a cor-
oner's

¬

Inquest , and the arrest of Mrs. Poul ¬

son , and now she claims to have fortified
her case by numerous consultations held
with the doctor's ghost. Mrs. Carter says
the doctor's ghoslt has promised to material ¬

ize and appear In court against the widow
in order to convict her. To all charges
Mrs. Poulson gives strong denial , except
: hat she did give away some of the late
amentcd's old clothes. Her only fear Is
.hat Mrs. Carter will try to shoot her , and
.he castle has consequently been duly fortll-
ed.

-
. It Is said both women go armed , and

a collision Is watched for with morbid curi-
osity

¬

by all knowing the facts. Some of
the attorneys are also said to be the recipi-
ents

¬

of threatening letters from Mrs. Carter
Attorney Allen , on behalf of Hyrum J.

Poulson of Council Bluffs , has filed a formal
protest to the "granting of letters of admln-
stratlon

-
to the widow. He asserts that Dr.-

1'oulson
.

died In the county of Pottawattumle ,
Iowa , and that he was a resident of that
place. Alice Poulson was appointed admin ¬

istratrix of his estate In that county , but In
the course of time she was removed by the
court and Nathan C. Phillips was chosen for
the place and Is now acting. A copy of the
order removing her from offlce was served on-
Mrs. . Poulson In Alameda county and she
was directed to turn over to W. W. Allen all
papers and money In her possession belong ¬

ing to the estate. Mrs. Poulson refused to
obey the order of the court.

The contestant alleges that on July 7 , 1894 ,

Mrs. Poulson had placed on record in Ala-
meda

¬

county a paper purporting to be a deed
to her of Pcterhoff. The contestant then
says :

That during her term as administratrix In
Iowa , Mrs. Poulson concealed all money , pa-
pera

-
and property from the heirs of the es-

tate
¬

, and has failed to make any accounting
to the court of her trust. That all she ac-
complished

¬

, so far as can bo ascertained
from the record In the case , was to obtain
possession of all the money , papers , personal
property , etc. , belonging to the estate , and
to abscond from the state of Iowa and from
her trust beyond the jurisdiction of the
court , and to conceal from the knowledge of
the court and from the heirs Interested all
the money , books , etc. , and to use and con-
vert

¬

the same to her own use , and to thereby
defraud the estate and those Interested therein
out of the same-

.It
.

Is asserted by the contestant that
Nathan Phillips Is entitled to letters of ad-
ministration

¬

on the estate , and that he Is
now preparing a petition to bo filed In Judge
Ellsworth's court. The contestant therefore
asks the court that the petition of Mrs-
.Poulson

.
bo denied and that she be required

to turn over to the proper party all the
money and documents In her possession be-

longing
¬

to the estate of the late Count
Poulson.-

Mrs.
.

. Boulon was an Intimate friend of
Count Poulson and she- was also the fast
friend of Mrs. Lizzie Carter. She was a
member of the mysterious societies organ-
ized

¬

by the count , and recently hired a
house near Peterhof BO that she could bo
near the old home. In fact , Mrs. Poulson
now says that Mrs. lloulon desires to get
a liouso adjoining her gate , so that Peter ¬

hof can bo watched. Mrs. Boulon says
that Dr. Poulson knew that he was going
to meet his death , because It had been
predicted. In a document just Issued by
her concerning the Poulson case , she says :

About four years ago Hfchard Smith re-

ceived
¬

his call as prelate to the first council
'Of the Black Cross In Oakland. This aged

maji'B eight was Immediately opened as-

Paul's was opened , and with other revela-
tions

¬

ho set forth the death of Dr. Pout
son by a dltcordnnt marriage and
conjured Dr. Poulson to change his
domestic relations or death would be tlvi-

result. . The doctor seemed too weak to sep-

arate
¬

, fearing publicity , and the aged prophet
and seer conjured the brothers to assemble ,

bovcn In number and seven evenings In
succession , and on the seventh night take
the sacrament , and that God had declared
through him that the walls of Satan should
be broken down and their leader , Dr. Poul-
Hon , should bo set free.

Alas , some of the messengers got In a-

tanclo with their own wives , and , like In
olden times , some had Just married a wife ,

while others would upbraid the doctor. Dis-
cord

¬

went on and Lucifer held sway until
the prison walls utured the great prophet In
the faca and the wicked woman and her
family , with lawyers , had bound him hand
and foot. The aged pilgrim , Itlchard Smith ,

has returned from a long missionary tour
to find the messengers scattered Co and fro
and Dr , Poulson dead.

The same revelator prophesies the return ol-

Dr , Poulson by true materialization. He
nays that no mortal has touched the depth
of mystery that has removed Dr. Poulson
from the earth , The doctor will return
again with many more gain's' and will finish
his mission by giving to the world the secret
of Lucifer's strong hold nn the world and huw-
to overcome death and how to bring heaven
down on earth.-

I
.

am now beginning to converse freely with
the doctor. Ilia sudden death , BO unexpected
to him , shocked and weakened htm so that
until now I did not try to talk much to him ,

but from this on I may see him every day
until ha becomes materialized and his eyes
no longer blinded by Lucifer. I saw Ulin

HOW PEOPLE FriEL WHO HAVE CATVRRH.K-

eiiit

.

tlm Sign * llclmv nnd Sop If Any Ap.ily to You Two Om.hn Itttsldeirt * Olro Their
Knperlence I'linvlni lri { TcKlliiinny 1'roin n I.nly nt liny Spring * , Vlio-

U Hi-Ins Cured nt Homo ,

Pnln over the eyes or urtoss the bridge
of the nore.-

A
.

dull hendnchc nnd tired feeling frim-
no known online-

.Stuping
.

up of the no * # , right or left noi-
till.

-
. often changing ,

Hinging or buzzing noNi-i In thi > eai , of-
t'ii

-
Impairing the hunting.

Weak A nd wo lei y vy-> . In xome cn os a-

roriMnnt tendency to ? iiee7e.
( nobility to remember or think , nr to-

canrentruU thought on any tmbjcct-
.Iirltnblllty

.

or bail tcmp r niul a dfftlte-
to be left entirely nlom .

A disordered stomach , Irregular bowels ,
poroii" H nnd bloullnir nfter inoul * .

Coughing In the tnuinlns or nftcr'ii warm
menl. often ntlf-nrtcd with vomltliu.-

A
.

tendency to take cold on the MlKhteU
provocation nnd without iiimiin'nl CHU P-

.A
.

choking ft'ulln In thelinont , which no
effort nppcar* to l.c able to n-movo.

Snoring nt night ntul n diy , pnulicd-
Ihront , with n biul tncliIn the mouth In
the morning1.

Itching nnd dcvnosi In the ( . ! , with no-
Hvcrctlon and duflneKS of hpnilni,' .

An offAiMlve dlelmrct' from tire par' , n-

moit frequent ie ult of i-at.urh In the head-
.Fnrniutlon

.

of hind liimp In the nose ami-
In the back part of the throat , often diffi-
cult

¬

to remove-
.Nervom

.

nnd dln'oiunifod. Labor formerly
done with ; a >.o now aefompllshe-l with
Brfat rlirrirulty.

A constant effort t olpflr the throat , cn-

t'r.tlly
-

iinsuuoefsfirl and oiiuilng a gien.1-

A fi'vltnK of nil| iolK'iiMloir of pvll nnd n-

ironeint woiry about onv'5 physdrul corull-
rtltion

-
end wi'lfiir * .

Uoiu n ""i , th" voli'r Ililn euMly , nnd
with si lifers un Ir.iiMIIty i'om: hifklnvsi to
Hltil-

f.ditiilunl
.

loss of Httcnuth nnd lle-jh. though
the itstnl amount of food ban been ontcn.-

Hnpld
.

palpitation of llu ht'ait , often nt-
tpmleil

-
with giaat ? ! i ; on-ins at-

tiicht or ftfttT mi'nK
Bad In vu til , icpuNlve tj patent uud those

"I am purc-d of my rhrtimntfrm and feel
l.olt'-r than 1 have for VHIIR , " said I.pon-
V.Vlch , :il t urul M t f' . . Houlh Omaha "Dr-
.Shrpard

.
gave m - a thorough poiir.je , taking

all : ho pitn nnd ' 't'l.irt fu-m my Jo tits.-
I

.
was crippled for ricariY a ye.ir, but am

all right now. "

nbout him , although HIP former may not
be n viire of It , owini ; to lnib'llt: ' > to smell.-

fchootlug
.

pains thioush th < h ° st , show-
ing

¬

thnt caturih is cxtuniliiij to the lungs
nn.l may be the cnue of s-trlous mi.-chiPi .

Fec'ivtions gatlri In the Lack p.itt of nose
and throut , having to be cleared by draw-
ing

¬

back and tplttlns In the morning and
( luting the duy to obtain lellef.

There me many people think ca-
tai rlr cannot be ouie'l. They are deceived.
Catarrh tan be cured under the Cnpelund
and Shepard system of ticatmtnt , ns pnMly-
as a cold In the head i-nn be cured. The
most obstinate cases yield to this treatment

The above symtoms nre minted because
they are perfect description of the disease ,

of

an

S.

of

In

to

m. to m.

to 12 m.

,

A

YOU ¬

A LIFE

A

IS

A

AN IDLE

AND
20

BUY ¬

MONEY.

RUNS

1031

fern for of Ills estuto nnJ busl-
n

-
property Council Uliirts , Incluains his

, cur. of 6th avi-nuo nnd Till atieet ,
with or without corner lot , with IUTKU tarn

Also ;
, ua Mula

ntlfftn. 3toiy trick , it earn lionteil , flu-

utor
-

, etc. , all In nuil ¬

by t-ooil IftmntH-
.Ilia

.

four business sluim nn Main sheet.
known UB Ilrmvn block mid Cintial Mock , ull
well rented to K wl And

most tlenlinblu lots on nouth corner of-
7th Htreet and ( th mcnuu. Aluo 21 lota la-
HlKlilnncl 1'lnce , West llroaduny. nil la Ilia
city of For flintier particulars

l l ly to J. J. Drawn , 230 Till street , city-

.GAUll.UJi

.
'

: HRMOVKD , CI.IIANIID.-
1M

.
, at ciocery. 61) .

nnNT. : HAHN. NIAH-
I'lftli uxt'iiUe. and 1'eurl ttrrvt. Apply at

.
_

QtllL KOK ,
, Must experience. Cull at WJ H-

.Blxth
.

ctreet ,

I.-OK HUNT ,

house , , renminiiblu to
parly. O 42 , II ulllce ,

a dny or two with and Joseph
Smith , martyr , and .

( , I.IIKU tlinritmi.-

No

.

admittance to Plaza will bo
to who deslro rent boats

or suits.
Ice cream nnd In the

pavilion of .

nice , cool swim at bench ,

Manawa , In the proper thing to take

Hupp U ' ariitliliitc.-

W
.

, Sapp , jr. , has nnnounccd Iilmtelf a
for the for

clerk at hands
Is no question that If ho receives nom-

ination
¬

he will lead the ¬

, whoever he may bo , liveliest race
ho had hU life and at present ho

nnd because hundred * of sufferlnff
from them , are under the thatsomething else Is the ciui e their trouble-

.ttv

.

Whnt the '1 rontni-nt llni Douo for if-

I. . ndy Who l.lvi4 inn 1'rom-
Oni ilr.i ,

Mrs. Lucltla Sprtngo , Neb
niltcs under date of 4 , ly.'l' :

"I do not know how to iny onotir.li foryour U raiment. It l sltrru Ibegan nnd now 1 am anuther My
hpnd ha * not nchc 1 fet four weeks n woti-
dprful

-
thine for me. My asthma and ca-

tnrih
-

arc being cured. I can walk
without panting and , Ilcfoip , I
could not get my hreiiih. 1 am just
splendid. When I wioto for your ciucstlon-
bln.uk I no hopes or your doing Mich-
gteat things for me through the mulla.1-

AII.INO iOR .

I'rUMlor of Trent-1'alliuMnntln -
mmit That Mitntcrpil 1 1 In-

Mr. . John A. AndPifcon , 1114 S. 13th Street ,
has been for employe of tha
Omaha Smelling Works , he gives his ¬

as follows :

JOHN A. ANDKKSON. 1111 13th Street :

"Hcailng so talking1 of their
cute of rheumatism , lung , catarrh
and oh! r chronic ailments by Drs. Copo-
Iniul

-
and Shppnrd nt very cost ,

I would jii.U go and try It iny-
HClf."When I began I had been suffering from
catnirh In the. lu-iul , Ibioiit , nose and stom-
ach

¬

for nigh on to four years , and that's
n long time for n man to l e sick or ailing-

"At
.

llrst inv main tioulile was a fttllnB-
of fullness or ' la the head nnd a
nasty dripping mucus Into the .

b> stoppage of the nostrils. This
kept me always hawking and spitting ami-
wns attended with ilnglng and buzzlritf

the ems. . I also suffered sevorc-
ly

-
from headache- and fiom a dry , sore

and Inllarned throat Thou my stomach
gave out arid I was a to dyspepsia
from that on until my recent treatment
nnd cuie by lr. Shepanl Before going
him however, I had tried almost every sys-
tem

¬

of treatment , and nil the remedies
theie uru going with very little "

DRS , & SIIEPARD ,
311 AND 312 NEW LIFE

HUILDING , OMAHA , NBU.
Office 9 to 11 a. ; 2 5 p.

Evenings nnd Saturdays
, C:30: to 8 30. Sunday , 10

U1CH PIANO ?

WELL THAT DEPENDSDEPENDS-
ON WHAT YOU WANT PIANO

MUCH WORK ARE GO-

ING TO GIVE IT TO DO HOW ¬

PART OF YOUR DAILV

IT IS GOING TO BE. IF YOU PP. > lOSE
TO BECOME REAL MU8U.IANTO
USE THE PIANO CONSTANTLY

THERE ONLY ONE ) KIND TO 1UY-

.IF

! .

YOU MERELY WANT PIANO

FOR AMUSEMENT TO WHILE AWAY

HOUR-A PIANO THAT IS A

BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE ;

TUNEFUL DURABLE ENOUGH
TO STAND YEARS OF *

PLAYING , YOU'LL THE STAN
DARD. IT'S ALL A MATTER OF NEED
AND THE HARDMAN COSTS
BO PER CENT. MORE THE STAN-
DARD

¬

, WHICH FROM TO
JI.W.-

OOMIELEB PIANO & OBGAR

MAIN STREET.

--Special NofcicesaCH-

ANCIINO LOCATION-J. OK-
solo all rent

B In
resilience

ailjulnlne.
Tliu llrown bullillntr uiul-

I'earl
Ilist-cuaa condition oc-

cupied
Houili

tenimts.

Council IllufTn.
South.
VAULTS

lIuiKe Tuylor'B llro.ulway.-

FOU i.AliaiTI'iiiVATi
llca-

olllcc.

WANTKU-A OUNIIIIAI IIOUHIJ-
work lnue

HP.VIN-HOO.M
ilenlnible locution very

reliable Address

ago Jove
the Joseph Morris-

.Iriuril rin'.u
Grand

charged persons to
bathing

refreshments served
Grand Plaza.-

A Manhattan
Laka
lheno hot days._

F.
candidate nomination county

the of the There
the

democratic candi-
date the

ver la ,

people
Imprcaflon

Homo
MlloH

McKlnncy. Hay
July

prr.-on.

feeling

hnd

roimi.vus.

yp.ns
ex-

perience

many people
trouble

trilling I-

conrSufled

hUiff'nc-'S
throat.-

cauted

Bounds

victim

benefit.

COPKLAND

ROOMS YORK

Hours
Wednesdays

only :

TO-

DOHOW
IMPOR-

TANT

ORDINARY

THAN
270.00

CO

frontliiK

republicans.

Stonm unU Hot Wat-sr Hoatltrs for
Roalcloicoa nnd Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. BIX'BY ,

202 Main. 2011 Pearl Streets , Council
IllulTH , Iowa.

seems to have at leant as good a chance for
the nomination us any republican In tha
city ,

lUttlo riii-
At Des Mulnes August 10. The rate from
points In Iowa aru ono faro for ( ho round
trip. Tickets sold August 8 , 9 and 10 , Kootl-
to return August 11. A. T. Klwell , 0. , R. I.
& P. , No. 10 Pearl street.

Dee folios neatly bound by Morohous * 4i-
Co. . , Council Ulufft ,


